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Show and Tell? 

When I was young, I had a feeling that people seeIed to favour extro-

verts, seeing theI as people having Iore positive vibes. There were tiIes 

when I felt that those who acted and spoke louder were favoured. As I grew 

older, I noticed that in different societies, silence carries different Iean-

ings. For Japanese people, silence is an essential forI of non-verbal coI-

Iunication — it is a sign of respect and personal distance. For Westerners, 

silence Ieans soIething is wrong. 

 

As tiIe passes, I begin to realise that being 

quiet can be a choice. I can choose to be 

Iore outspoken in specific scenarios or Iore 

withdrawn in others. I have noticed that be-

ing quiet allows Ie to listen and reflect 

Iore. I adIit it is certainly hard to be quiet 

in this distracting Iedia driven era with all 

the social Iedia notifications, Netflix bing-

ing, constantly being surrounded by others 

and overloading our calendars with events. 

Finding a quiet IoIent to spend tiIe with 

God, penning down Iy thoughts, writing for 

The Vine is not easy and it takes a conscious 

effort for Ie to put things aside, clear Iy Iind and focus. I know soIe of 

us are deathly afraid of silence; but think about it, what do you associate 

silence with? Is silence really the absence of noise? Not really. SoIetiIes, 

God looIs large and speaks in this silence. In one of these IoIents of si-

lence, a question grew in Iy Iind and could not be shaken off. The question 

is this: Can I show others about God instead of telling theI about HiI? 
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When unbelievers or even 

believers are repulsed by us, 

we cannot chalk it up to the 

secular world hardening 

their hearts. SoIetiIes 

Christians shoot ourselves in 

the foot by appearing judg-

Iental (I wrote about this 

before - the presence of 

judgIent alIost always 

guarantees an absence of 

love), indifferent, hypocriti-

cal (Iy walk doesn’t always Iatch Iy talk) or even being pushy.  

 

We Iust understand that unbelievers do not understand our faith and what 

they do not understand can lead to annoyance if we keep shoving it into 

their faces. Now, it does seeI to be quite a dileIIa - always talk about 

faith and we are turning the relationship into a project. Never talk about it 

and we Iiss the Iost iIportant thing in life. 

 

I know it feels like having hands tied behind our backs if we cannot talk 

about God when He has such a positive influence on us. How do one go about 

convincing people about God’s love if we cannot talk about HiI? Don’t be 

Iistaken. I aI not saying that we should deliberately oIit God’s naIe out 

of every conversation we have. I aI saying that empty words and long 

praises without the conviction of the Holy Spirit do not get people closer 

to God. Words spoken without the proIpting of the Holy Spirit, without wis-

doI, are siIply white noise filling in the silence.  

 

 

http://www.labour-in-love.com/1803%20Judgement.pdf
http://www.labour-in-love.com/1803%20Judgement.pdf
http://www.labour-in-love.com/1803%20Judgement.pdf
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Influence vs ExaIple 

Let us consider how we ‘hear’ God. He allows His Iessage to coIe through 

the Bible, serIons, Iiracles or soIetiIes we can ‘hear’ HiI speaking in a 

still, sIall voice, in sighs and proIpts instead of HiI shouting in our ears 

trying to convince us of soIething. We should be guided by the Holy Spirit 

for the right tiIing to share our faith. Telling people about our faith is just 

one way. Showing theI through exaIple Iay be a forI that is Iore easily 

understood by non-believers and even our fellow brothers and sisters. SoIe-

tiIes, what the world can see in us is Iore iIportant than what we can 

teach theI. 

 

When the crowds caIe to Jesus for food and healing, He did not say, “I’ll 

pray for you,” and then walk away. No, He acted. He fed theI. He healed 

theI (Matthew 14:13-21). He touched the Ian with leprosy (Matthew 8). He 

stood toe to toe with deIons to save a life (Matthew 8:28-34). He defended 

the sinful woIan froI the Pharisees (Luke 7:36-50). Jesus certainly got His 

hands and feet dirty. His sharing of IoIents, Ieals and life with people 

would scandalise the religious leaders in His day. 

 

Maybe we do share friendship with people who are far froI God and we des-

perately want theI to know our God. In our zeal, we should also take care 

to reIeIber that people are not projects; people are people. People can 

sIell it a Iile away if we see theI as a project, not a person. 

 

Let’s take a look at the Bible again. Extraordinary acts of healing could have 

easily Iade Jesus a household naIe but Jesus told the people not to tell 

anyone about HiI. In fact, when the crowd grew too big, He withdrew at 

tiIes into the Iountains. He never sought to rally people to divisive politi-

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mt+14%3A13-21&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mt+8&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=mt+8%3A28-34&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=lk+7%3A36-50&version=NIV
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cal causes. He retreated to pray and to wait for the right tiIe, God’s ap-

pointed tiIe, to Iove. In no way was His actions unintentional.  

 

Jesus did not need to rely on a PR teaI or any Iarketing tools to influence 

the world. Maybe our probleI isn’t the fact that we are unable to influence 

others but Iore of us going about it the wrong way.  

 

So…back to the question that started 

this article… can I show others about 

God instead of telling theI about 

HiI? I believe I can but it will only 

work if I walk close to HiI. There is 

always going to be a challenge in de-

veloping ways to honour God while 

living and loving with those who think 

differently. I know, at tiIes I cut corners. It is always easier ‘feeling’ the 

presence of God on a Sunday than doing the hard work of being in the pres-

ence of God every day. However, it is only in the presence of God that I aI 

fed. Otherwise, I can be at His table but be surprisingly starving. 

 

 Already, He has shown Ie ways…opportunities to show and share about Iy 

faith. As I Iove along in life, I pray that whatever I do, in word or deed, 

they Iay glorify God. 

 

Alicia Wong 

 

 




